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Histomoniasis in a Captive Great Rhea (Rhea americana)

A. S. Dhillon, Western Washington Research and Extension Center, Department of Microbiology and Pathology,
School of Veterinary Medicine, Washington State Untversity, Puyallup, Washington 98371, USA

Histomorsiasis caused h)v Histonionas nielea-

gridis ansti comnsonly called blackiscad, has bccns

reported in turkeys (Cusismans, 1893, Agr. Expt.

Sta., Rhode Island St. CoIl. of Agri. Mech. A&T

Bull. 25: 89-123) and other gallitsaciouss birds

suicis as quiail, pheasants, guinea hens, pcafo’svl

and grouse (Dcsowitz, 1951, J. Comp. Patimol.

61: 231-236; Dhillon et al., 1980, Avians Dis.

24: 510-516). Outbreaks of blackhead occur oc-

casionmall�’ in chickens whicim arc considered

nsatural hosts of Heterakis gallinaruni, the

nematode vector of Histornonas meleagridis.

Turkeys, chickens, partridges and ruffed grouse

(Lunmd ansd Chuste, 1972, J. Parasitol. 58: 940-

945) arc reported to be affected severel�- by

imistomoniasis. This report dlescribes imistomoni-

asis ins a young captive greater rhea.

Two 1-clay-old greater rheas ‘svere raised uirm-

til 6 ‘svk of age in Issaciuiah, Washingtors anti

‘svcrc subscquentl�- purchased by time prcscnmt

o’svncr ‘s’s’ho lives in Bothcl, Washingtons. Other

birds kept at the Issaqutah facility inscludeci white

legisorns ammdl Rhocic Islanmd red chickcnms, ‘s’s’ild

turkc�’s (Meleagris gallopavo), rirsg-ncckcd

piscasansts (Phasianus colchicus), ‘s’s’aterfowl

(Anas Platyrhynchos arsd Anser anser) and

pcafo’svl (Pavo cristatus). The rheas ‘s’s-crc raised

ins a pens that ‘svas 1.2 to 1.8 meters from the

cisickenss and 36.4 meters from the tuirkeys,

phseasansts and ‘svaterfowl. Time prcsemst o’s’s-ner

raised chmickens in additions to time rheas. The

t’s’s’o birds ‘s’s’crc fed a ratite rations thsat ‘svas for-

mulatec! conisnuscrciallv (Anmdersoms Feet! Com-

pany, Mautnsee, Ohio 43537, USA). Both ‘sverc

thins amsd had! ruffled feathers. T’svo ‘s’s’ecks after

being moved to Bothel, Washingtons one bird

diet! anscl ‘svas submitted for post mortens ex-

aminations. The second bird! chico! a ‘svcck later

ansd ‘s’s-as buried ‘svithoutt being exansirsed.

Gross nsorphologic alterations i nscludcd

thickened hyperemic cccal wall arsd ciiphther-

etic necrotic cecal mutcosa tisat separated mu!-

tifocally from the ‘s’s’all forming a hemorrhagic

cascatecl core in the lumens. Ulceration of the

cecal wall was not present. The cecae were full

of foul-smelling fecal material. No alterations

were seen in the liver. There was a partial im-

paction of the gizzard with fibrouss strands of

plant material and hair. Selected tissues were

fixed in neutral buffered 10� formalinm and 5cc-

tions were cut for light microscopy by routine

paraffin embedding procedures. Sections were

stained with hematoxylin arsd cosirs.

Histopathologic alterations were of typhlitis,

characterized by excoriations of ulcerated cecal

mucosa forming an amorphouts red-tinged core

composed of sloughed epithelium, fibrinmous

protcinaccous material, crythrocytes, lympho-

cytes, and macrophages ‘svith predominant het-

crophils. Pale, slightly bluishs, 8-20 �m organ-

isms ‘s’s’ere present occasionally. The auttolytic

chansges present in the ulcerated excoriated cc-

cal muscosa made morphologic cvalutation dif-

ficult. However, the sizes of the organism re-

sembled histomonads and the gross patisology

of the ceca was consistent ‘svith blackhead dis-

ease. Mucosa still attacheol to the cecal ‘s’s’all had

hypercellularity, ho’svcvcr, rio orgarsisms were

seen. No microscopic alterations were present

in the liver and other tissues examined.

Bacteriologic examinations of the ceca re-

vealed moderate numbers of Escherichia coli,

bust rso Salmonella, No bacterial organisms ‘s’s’ere

isolated from liver specimens. Specimcnss col-

lected from ceca on embryo irsocullatiorms ‘s’s’erc

negative for the presence of isistomonads;

autolysis may isave made isolations urssuicccssfutl.

The occurrence of blackhead ‘s’s’as nsot re-

ported ins the ‘s’s-ild turkeys, pheasants or pea-

fowl ins the Issaqutah facility ‘sviscrc thse birdis

were reared from 1 clay to 6 ‘s’s’k of age. There

is a possibility that carrier birds transsmittcci tise

infections to the rheas.
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